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September Business Program FAQs 
 
Q: What is the September Business Program? 
A: The September Business Program is focused on successful themed Jewelry Bars® 
to support the new Halloween and Collegiate Charm collections. We have included a 
special Gift with Purchase for your customers to help increase Jewelry Bar sales. As 
always, the Business Program includes all of the marketing, social media and training 
tools you need to be successful.   
 

• New Jewelry Launches — Halloween + Collegiate Collections 
• Free Gift with Purchase 
• New marketing and business assets 
• Social media assets 
• Customer-focused emails 
• Training and sales techniques 

 
Q: Which new jewelry items are launching on September 1 to customers?  
A: Customers can purchase the following jewelry items starting September 1 at noon 
(CDT): 
    

• Halloween Limited Edition Charms  
• Halloween Limited Edition Inscriptions™ Plate 
• Collegiate Licensed Charms  
• Swarovski® Crystal Football Dangle  
• Crystal Greek Letter Charms  

 
Q: Which Halloween and Collegiate items can Independent Designers purchase on 
August 18?  
A: Independent Designers can purchase the following Halloween and Collegiate items 
starting August 18 at noon (CDT): 
 

• Halloween Limited Edition Charms  
• Halloween Limited Edition Inscriptions Plate 
• Collegiate Team Spirit Packs   
• Collegiate Rack Card  
• Collegiate Authenticity Card 
• Crystal Greek Letter Charms  

 
Q. When will Collegiate Charms and the Football Dangle be available to purchase 
individually for Independent Designers? 
A. Independent Designers will be able to purchase individual Collegiate Charms and 
the Football Dangle on August 21, 2015 at noon (CDT).  
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Q: Who is eligible for the Gift with Purchase?  
A: All customers are eligible to receive the Gift with Purchase with a minimum 
purchase of $85 USD/$99 CAD from September 1–30, 2015.    
 
Q: What is included in the Gift with Purchase? 
A: The Gift with Purchase includes the following items: 

• Silver 32” Flat Oval Link Chain (CN5004, $22 USD | $26 CAD Retail) 
• White Enamel Twist Face (BZ4018, $16 USD | $19 CAD Retail) 
• Black Enamel Twist Face (BZ4001, $16 USD | $19 CAD Retail)   

 
 
Q: What is the price of the Gift with Purchase? 
A: The Gift with Purchase is free for any customer whose total order reaches $85 
USD/$99 CAD or more. Each customer can earn one Gift with Purchase per order.   
 
Q: What is the retail value of the Gift with Purchase? 
A: The retail value of the Gift with Purchase is $54 USD/$64 CAD. 
 
Q: What is the wholesale value of the Gift with Purchase? 
A: The wholesale value of the Gift with Purchase is $37.80 USD/$44.80 CAD. 
 
Q: When is the Gift with Purchase available? 
A: The Gift with Purchase is available to customers beginning September 1 at noon 
(CDT) and ending September 30 at 11:59 p.m. (CDT).   
 
Q: How does my customer receive the Gift with Purchase? 
A: The Gift with Purchase will be automatically added to your customers’ cart once 
their total purchase reaches $85 USD/$99 CAD.    
 
Q: Can I add the Gift with Purchase to my customers’ Jewelry Bar orders? 
A: The Gift with Purchase cannot be added to a Jewelry Bar order entered through 
your Back Office. The Gift with Purchase is only available on the retail website and 
will be automatically added to the cart once the order reaches $85 USD/$99 CAD.  
The Gift with Purchase can be added to a Jewelry Bar by placing the order through 
the Designer Personal Website and adding the Jewelry Bar code at checkout. 
 
Q: Will I earn PV on the Gift with Purchase?  
A: No, Independent Designers will not earn PV on the Gift with Purchase because it is 
free to your customers with a purchase of $85 USD/$99 CAD or more. You will earn 
your normal PV for the customer’s qualifying order amount.   
 
Q: Can my customer earn more than one Gift with Purchase if their total order 
amount allows them to?   
A: No, customers can only earn one Gift with Purchase per order.   
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Q: How can I use the Gift with Purchase to grow my business? 
A: Use the Gift with Purchase to grow your business by leveraging your Personal 
Web Page and adding your Jewelry Bar code at checkout.   
 
Q: Where can I find business tools to help me learn more about the product and 
how to sell it? 
A: There are many great business tools to help Independent Designers learn more 
about the product in the O2 Academy. 
 
Q: Are there social media tools to help me promote this offer to my potential 
Hostesses and customers? 
A: Yes, there are social media tools available for Independent Designers to promote 
this offer. They are available in the O2 Academy. 
 
Q: What is the return policy for the Gift with Purchase?  
A: Replacements will be made consistent with existing warranties. Items in the Gift 
with Purchase are non-transferrable. There will be no exceptions made to this policy. 
 
Q: Will there be substitutions allowed for the jewelry in the Gift with Purchase?  
A: Yes, there will be substitutions of like items if the items in the Gift with Purchase 
sell out before September 30, 2015.   
 


